15th Annual

Wiener Dog Races
Saturday
September 21, 2019
Downtown Bend
On Irving Av off of Oregon Av
Races Begin at 4pm
Day of Registration 3pm

Benefiting the

Humane Society of Central Oregon

Join the Fun & Win Prizes!
Have your Dachshund sponsored for every foot raced down the field! Every dollar raised will help homeless animals in our community.

Oktoberfest Event Schedule:
www.BendOktoberfest.com

Oktoberfest raises funds to help keep Downtown Bend Beautiful and is presented by the nonprofit Downtown Bend Business Association.

Photo: Oxford Hotel

For additional information contact:
Lynne Ouchida (HSCO) 541.330.7096 or lynne@hsco.org
REGISTRATION FORM

$10 Entry Fee

Bring Completed Form & Proof of Rabies Vaccination to Event for Day of Registration at 3pm.

Credit card or Check payable to: Humane Society of Central Oregon
61170 SE 27th St. ~ Bend OR 97702 ~ 541.382.3537 ~ www.hsco.org

Owner Information:
First name: ___________________________ Last: ___________________________

Mailing address:
City: ___________________________ ST: ________ Zip code: _____________

Email: ___________________________ Important for communication

Phone: ___________________________ mobile: ___________________________

Dog Information:
Dog name ___________________________
Dog age: ___________ □ yrs or □ months

Type of Dachshund Dog: □ Miniature or □ Standard

Rules for Wiener Dog Race on September 21, 2019:
• Current rabies vaccination record must be presented at time of check-in.
  Bring rabies certificate from veterinarian or dog license receipt (available at County dog licensing or local Humane Societies).
• Two race handlers for each Dachshund dog entry is required (provided by entrant).
• Keep your dog on a 6 foot or shorter leash at all times.
• Strongly recommended dog to be current on all vaccinations & wearing ID tag.
• You will be responsible for cleaning-up after your dog.
• Dogs must be socialized with other dogs and people.
• Dogs in heat should be left at home.
• Children under 16 years of age must be accompanied by an adult.
• All owners must remove his or her dog and leave the event if their dog acts aggressively towards people or dogs, poses a safety risk to others, or appears to be unhealthy.
• HSCO an Event sponsors, including all volunteers, agents, directors & employees thereof, reserve the right to ask any person and their dog to leave the Event at any time and for any reason.

Every Dollar you raise helps care for homeless animals.
☐ Check-box to receive tax-deductible receipt.

Collect Pledges & Win Prizes! Earn prizes by collecting pledges for every foot your Dachshund races down the 75 ft field!

Ask friends, family, neighbors, co-workers and make your Doxie Top Dog!

10¢ a ft = $7.50  25¢ a ft = $18.75  50¢ a ft = $37.50  75¢ a ft = $56.25  $1 a ft = $75

Earn prizes by collecting pledges for every foot your Dachshund races down the 75 ft field! Ask friends, family, neighbors, co-workers and make your Doxie Top Dog!
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